
Drink Drink 
Grab a drink from 

one of 
our two bars or any 

cocktail server

Have a seat, we have 
many communal 

tables 
so don’t be shy

Sit Sit 
We have Seven 

different 
dining options 

serving diverse 
cuisine

EatEat RepeatRepeat
take your time; 

try different things 
and enjoy

House Cocktails

Wine

Draft Beer

Bottles and Cans

Happy Hour

Brunch

Food

Non-Alcoholic

  Avanti proudly donates a portion of revenue to colorado 
trout unlimited. please enjoy your visit knowing you are 

helping save the Colorado Outdoors!

Free Parking

Avanti After Dark

High End Pours



Specialty CocktailsSpecialty Cocktails

p.o.w.derhound
floral, refreshing, tangy   

cucumber-infused marble vodka, aperol,
turbinado sugar, lime - 11

50¢ from each cocktail is donated to Protect Our Winters

rum old fashioned
classic, savory, boozy

flor de cana 7yr, falernum, bitters - 14

mezcal negroni
smokey, bitter, boozy

la luna mezcal, gallo sweet vermouth, campari,
orange bitters - 12

le queen
bubbly, refreshing, bright

new amsterdam gin, elderflower, aperol, ginger,
lemon, bubbles - 12

woodland creatures
floral, vibrant, fresh

 fords gin, finlandia cucumber & mint vodka,
cucumber, ginger, lime - 11

ginger peach margarita
fresh, spiced, fruity      

cuidado blanco tequila, cointreau, peach,
ginger, lime, tajín - 13

la diabla
spicy, refreshing, fruity   

fiero serrano tequila, mezcal, passionfruit, pomegranate, 
lime, ginger beer - 13

white orchid
tropical, tart, balanced      

new amsterdam vodka, elderflower, coconut cream,
lemon, grapefruit - 14

bananas and bourbon
elegant, tart, balanced   

four roses bourbon, banana, benedictine,
lemon, bitters - 13

southern old fashioned
boozy, nutty, bitter sweet   

100 Proof old forester bourbon, pecan,
walnut, chocolate - 13

Avanti Classic CocktailsAvanti Classic Cocktails
avanti coin marg

classic, tangy, savory   
cuidado blanco tequila, cointreau, lime - 11

red sangria
fruity, tart, sweet

red wine, brandy, vodka, triple sec, cranberry
10 - glass / 39 - carafe

avanti mule
tart, savory, bubbly   

tito’s vodka, ginger beer, lime - 11

negroni
tart, bitter, balanced   

new amsterdam gin, campari, sweet vermouth - 12

spicy mango frozen margarita
spicy, sweet, refreshing

blanco tequila, mango, lime, cayenne - 12
add mezcal float  +5
add tequila float +5

add coconut rum float +5

FROsé
sweet, floral, fun

pink whitney vodka, rosé, lemon, strawberry - 12
add mezcal float  +5

add coconut rum float +5
add new amsterdam vodka float +5



House Drafts House Drafts 

Lagerado
(5%, premium lager, 16 oz)

Odell Brewing, Fort Collins  
clean, crisp lager with faint notes of

biscuits and honeysuckle - 5

Avery IPA
(6.5%, ipa, 16 oz)

Avery Brewing, Boulder
radiates with the crisp, floral, and resinous hoppiness of six 

different hop varieties - 7

cityscapes
(4.8%, mexican lager, 16 oz)

Ratio Beerworks , RiNo Arts District
sweet corn on the nose with subtle notes of lime and salt - 8

fat tire ale
(5.2%, classic ale, 16 oz)

New Belgium, Fort Collins
a re-do of the classic - this ale is more approachable and lighter 

with minimal hops - 8

white rascal
(5.6%, belgian style wheat, 16 oz)

Avery Brewing, Boulder
spiced with coriander and curacao orange peel - 8

hefeweizen
(5%, wheat beer, 16 oz)

Prost Brewing Co., Denver
german-style wheat ale with strong banana and clove notes - 8

princess yum yum
(4.8%, kolsch, 16 oz)

Denver Beer Co., Denver
ruby red fruity summer ale that finishes tart and dry - 8

telluride pils
(5.2%, german style pils, 16 oz)

Telluride Brewing, Telluride
snow melt, malted barley, hops, yeast - 8

Citra Pale Ale
(5.8%, pale ale, 16 oz)

Upslope Brewing, Boulder
juicy notes imparted by the hops pair with the light caramel malt 

character to balance this drinkable ale - 8

coriolis effect
(6.5%, new zealand ipa, 12 oz)

New Image Berewing, Arvada
full of juicy and complex hops from new zealand and modeled 

after a hazy new england-style ipa  - 8

hazertag IPA
(7%, hazy ipa, 16 oz)

Odell Brewing, Fort Collins
passion fruit, citrus, hoppy - 8

juicy banger ipa
(7.4%, IPA, 12 oz) 

Station 26, Denver
notes of apricot, papaya, and honey - 9

Redfish
 (5.4%, american amber ale, 16 oz)

Telluride Brewing, Telluride
a red ale from the mountains with bold hop flavor and aromas - 8

rotating sour
 (sour ale, 12 oz)

Weldwerks, Greeley
seasonal rotating sour crafted by weldwerks for avanti - 9

milk stout
(6.0%, milk stout, 12 oz)

Left Hand Brewing, Denver
roasted chocolate malt with notes of coffee  - 8

DraftDraft

snowmelt seltzer
 (5%, seltzer, 16 oz)

Upslope Brewing, Boulder
tangerine hops seltzer (served over ice) - 6

off dry cider
 (5.8%, cider, 12 oz)

Stem Cider, Denver
tart, clean and just a little bit sweet, allowing the apples to 

speak for themselves - 7

Seltzer and CiderSeltzer and Cider

 
Take home an avanti glass!

buy a beer, get $1 off a pint or tulip glass to take home!
ask your server or bartender for more details



Bottled & Canned BeerBottled & Canned Beer

Holidaily favorite blonde
(5%, BLONDE ALE, 12 oz CAN)

Holidaily Brewing, Golden  
gluten-free blonde ale - 10

east coast transplant 
(8.5%, Double ipa, 12 oz CAN) 

New Image Brewing, Arvada 
vermont style double ipa - 9

dominga 
(8%, fruited paloma-style ale, 12 oz CAN) 

New Belgium Brewing, Fort Collins 
grapefruit paloma ale - 8

Oatmeal Milk Stout
(5.5%, MILK STOUT, 12 oz can) 

Finkel and Garf Brewing, Boulder 
milk stout - 7

SeaQuench Ale
(4.9%, SESSION sour ALE, 12 oz can)

Dogfish Head Brewery, Milton, DE
session sour - 8

Coors Banquet or Coors Light 
(5.0%/4.2%, LAGER/LIGHT LAGER, 12OZ bottle)

Coors Brewing Company, Golden
 6

High Noon Vodka Hard Seltzer
(4.5%, SELTZER, 12 oz can)

High Noon Spirits Company, Modesto, CA
watermelon, peach or pineapple - 9

pacific pineapple
(5%, CIDER, 12 oz can)

2 Towns Ciderhouse, Corvallis, OR
juicy and tropical, pacific pineapple rolls and northwest apples - 9

juneshine organic hard kombucha
(6%, HARD KOMBUCHA, 12 oz can)

JuneShine, San Diego, CA
painkiller or mango daydream - 8

 
Craft Lager

(4.8%, Lager, 12 oz can) 
Upslope Brewing, Boulder 

50¢ from each craft lager will be donated to
Boulder Flycasters - 7.50

Seltzer, Seltzer, Cider & Cider & KombuchaKombucha



RoséRosé
mont gravet Rosé

LANGUEDOC, France
8 - glass / 32 - bottle

Fleur de Mer Rosé
CÔtes de provence, France
12 - glass / 46 - bottle

White WineWhite Wine

Red WineRed Wine

ca’del sarto Pinot Grigio
friuli region, italy

9 - glass / 36 - bottle 

nobilo sauvignon blanc 
marlborough, new zealand
13 - glass / 50 - bottle

pine ridge chenin blanc viognier blend 
napa valley, california

12 - glass / 46 - bottle

franciscan chardonnay
central coast, california
12 - glass / 46 - bottle

cantine povero barbera
piedmonte, italy

11 - glass / 40 - bottle

M. Chapoutier Grenache/syrah
 CÔtes de rhÔne, France

13 - glass / 50 - bottle

cartlidge & Browne Cabernet Sauvignon
paso robles, california

 13 - glass / 50 - bottle

el libre Malbec
 MENDOZA, ARGENtina

10 - glass / 38 - bottle

 
Served by the bottle only

ramey sonoma coast chardonnay
sonoma, california

99 - bottle

cakebread cellars sauvignon blanc
napa valley, california

72 - bottle

joseph drouhin rully-blanc
burgundy, france

77 - bottle

belle glos clark & telephone pinot noir
napa valley, california

79 - bottle

duckhorn cabernet sauvignon
napa valley, california

106 - bottle

prisoner red blend
napa valley, california

86 - bottle

miraval rosé
correns, france

66 - bottle

moet imperial
champagne, france

 125 - bottle

veuve clicquot yellow
reims, france
 150 - bottle

High End WinesHigh End Wines

Sparkling WineSparkling Wine
La Marca Prosecco

veneto, italy
13 - glass / 50 - bottle

Côté Mas Cremant Brut Rosé
Languedoc (Crémant de Limoux), france

13 - glass / 49 - bottle



 
All pours are only served in 1oz or 2oz portions

American Single MaltAmerican Single Malt
whistle pig 21yr

robust, bold, spicy
135/250

BourbonBourbon
parker’s heritage double barrel blend

rich, complex, spicy
23/42

old fitzgerald 19yr
mellow, caramel, oak

29/48

RyeRye
high west rendezvous

refined, spicy, balanced
 12/22

high west campfire
smokey, sweet, peppery

 14/25

high west a midnight winters dram
rich, warm, cinnamon

 24/46

Japanese WhiskeyJapanese Whiskey
suntory hakushu 12

fresh, green, peaty
15/28

suntory hakushu 18
crisp, herbal, smokey

26/50

suntory yamazaki 12
subtle, honeyed, fruity

17/33

ScotchScotch
oban 14

coastal, salty, malty
 16/29

TequilaTequila
don julio rosado

crisp, fruity, floral
 18/33

patron el cielo
smooth, agave, citrus

 19/35

komos reposado rosa
vibrant, fruity, floral

 20/38

don julio 1942
smokey, sweet, peppery

 26/45

komos anejo reserva
velvety, oaky, spicy 

 27/50

clase azul repo
velvety, vanilla, caramel

 28/48

High End PoursHigh End Pours



Happy HourHappy Hour

Mon - Fri  2pm-6pm 

odell lagerado  4

snowmelt seltzer  4

Avery IPA  6

House Wine  6
red, white & rosé

Well Drinks  6
new amsterdam gin & vodka

flor de cana rum
evan williams whiskey

lunazul tequila



Avanti After DarkAvanti After Dark

Sunday - Thursday
9pm - close 

house ipa  6
HOUSE LAGER  4 
House Wine  6
Well Drinks  6



Brunch Brunch 

Mimosas
orange, grapefruit, or pineapple

opera prima / 10 - glass / 30 - carafe
la marca / 12 - glass / 42 - carafe

Avanti Bloody Mary 
new amsterdam vodka, filthy bloody mary mix - 12

Michelada
ratio cityscapes, lime, filthy bloody mary mix - 8

bellini
 prosecco, peach purée - 9

beer-mosa
 odell lagerado, orange juice- 8

Sundays 11am - 2pm



Non-AlcoholicNon-Alcoholic
Mor Kombucha

mojito or hazy cactus - 7

liquid death
still or sparkling - 5

Athletic Run Wild IPA
the ultimate sessionable ipa blended with five northwest hops - 7

Coors Edge 
5

MocktailsMocktails
faux paloma
grapefruit, lime - 7

cos-no
orange, cranberry, lime - 7

peach n’ heat
lemon, peach, cayenne, basil - 7

blackberry nojito
blackberry, mint, lime - 7



Dining OptionsDining Options
Please see www.avantifandb.com for a full list of our kitchens’ menus, 

or scan the food qr code on your menu block. 

Rooted Craft American Kitchen focuses on American classic 
fare through sourcing from our local Colorado purveyors. With a 
focus on supporting local farms, our philosophy centers around 

providing the highest level of ingredients in food.

A middle eastern inspired restaurant that serves traditional 
cuisine with modern interpretation. Naturally healthy, driven from 
fresh ingredients, and friendly to dietary preferences. Comforting 

and craveable! 

Lost City serves up our own staff-roasted specialty coffee, 
gorgeous desserts from our in-house pastry chef, Little Man ice 
cream, and much more! Open daily 8am to 9pm, and available to 

cater your next event at Avanti.

Our goal is to provide a pizza with a crust that is blistered and 
has the crunch like a New York style pizza and also the chew and 
the use of artisan ingredients similar to the pizzas of Naples Italy.   

Sourcing of ingredients is key and we make no exceptions. 

Mangia Panino is an east coast Italian deli that features a range 
of Italian specialties including delicious focaccia sandwiches, 

mouthwatering pastas, and other classic dishes that are sure to 
satisfy any craving. 

This menu is inspired by Chef Darren Chang’s Taiwanese-
American upbringing and Travis Masar’s decade of experience in 

Asian cuisine — as well as showcasing Colorado farms.

An extension of the highly awarded Quiero Arepas Food Truck, 
Serving handcrafted, Venezuelan style Arepas in a 100% gluten 

free and all natural kitchen. 

https://www.toasttab.com/lost-city-1401-pearl-st


Free ParkingFree Parking

 
Free Parking with Validation at the 

15th & Spruce Street Garage.

5pm-Close Monday-Friday

All day Saturday & Sunday

Garage entrance is located on 15th street. 
Look for the Avanti Parking Sign.


